
2016 -

the year of 
a working person

in Сhuvashia



Jobs

painter



Jobs

doctor



Jobs

baker



Jobs

teacher



Jobs

postman



Jobs

taxi driver



Jobs

mechanic



Jobs

pilot



Jobs

waiter



Jobs

nurse



Jobs

ta_i driv_ _



Jobs

pos_m_n



Jobs

p_lo_



Jobs

n_rs_



Jobs

me_ _ani_



Jobs

_aite_



Jobs

tea_ _er



Jobs

b_k_ _



Jobs

do_t_r



Jobs

p_ _nter



 What are they doing?

 What is he/she doing?



Present Continuous

Настоящее длительное
время



Употребление Present Continuous

                 Present continuous обозначает
           длительное действие, которое совершается
                       в настоящее время, в момент речи.
                                                                   

Панда кушает сейчас.
          Panda is eating now.



Remember

work – working

write - writing

swim- swimming



Как образуется 
Present Continuous Tense

    Present continuous образуется при помощи вспомогательного 
глагола to be (am, is, are) в настоящем времени и глагола (v + 
ing).

                                                

+ Verb + ing

I                 am

He

She            is

It

We

They           are    

You



I am writing.

They  are writing.

She is writing. He is writing.

+



 При образовании отрицательной формы отрицательная частица                          
not ставится  после вспомогательного глагола.

                                                                  

                                             I am reading. 
          
                                                              I am not reading.

She is singing.

                       She is not singing.

-



                 При образовании вопросительной формы 
вспомогательный глагол ставится перед подлежащим.

                                         They are travelling.   Are they travelling?

    

  I am sleeping.      Am I sleeping? 

 He is jumping.     Is he jumping?

?



     Утвердительная 
форма      Отрицательная форма     Вопросительная форма

      I         am

     He
     She     is
     It                        v+ing.

     You
     We      are
     They

    I         am

    He
    She    is                 not+
    It                            v+ing                 

    You
    We      are
    They

Am           I

                He
Is              She        
                 It               v+ing?

                  You
Are            We
                  They



What  is  he doing?

write  

read 

Нe is writing

He is reading



open 

speak 

He is opening

He is speaking



play

He is skateboarding

He is playing

skateboard 



sleep 

dance 

He is dancing

He is sleeping



Choose the right verb

Look! The girl _____________ her homework.

My parents _________________ TV 
now.
 At the moment I ______________ computer games.

The children _______________ to school.

 I _______________ an interesting book now.

 The man and the woman _______________ .

are dancing is doing am reading are watching
am playing are going



Выбери правильный вариант

        They …
•is drawing
•am drawing
•are drawing 

         I …
•is walking
•am walking
•are walking  

         Boys …
•is playing
•am playing
•are playing

        She …
•    is cooking
•    am cooking
•    are cooking 

       We …
•    is having
•    am having
•    are having 



Make sentences.
⦿ books / the children / are / reading ?  
⦿ playing / my friend / is / tennis .
⦿ they / are / river / in the / swimming .
⦿ doing / your homework / are / you ?

Check your answers:
Are the children  reading books?
My friend is playing tennis.
They are swimming in the river.
Are you doing your homework?




